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THE WAR, IN THE CRIilSA V'.
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aM .TMt h . a.lrnn nnaiscoverea. wnua ne i were rtaswne to ana iro, uu .. . - i f mao ir.tr ini .! yi t, i t... --mitcA to, fliatriDote among tue

cor.res?;onal lif? to be raoketf as a.inira
fo ;h JM? etate5ao. Ttia latter tiODiination

v aj cjbsidar aa hating been caused by tha

tfttSirJs rul"and;dira to. bring oat a man
who bad aot beea . prominent enough to have,

any record aiaiastim j tbe former we consid
same eroat nature of tha gronnd would equally bf life tbera aeemed nothing daing.--Tb J5Wj :Vi At the sibnt. mtd-nig- bt iionr.

several Counties of tbe Sfatd tlie sum of ninetyJ brief TrvctTU Uamdeic tU Mdlakoff. th4

Jiii-rtUi imtht RmaCariyingffik thousand four hundred, anatwenty nve aouars
and four cents, as by annexed: table, in part of

TAwtrvorki aUo arrjear laid so aa to sweep(tt as wa .care said in otner woru,uuiw. ted .;liighworid..-raa5.,i.- J the nett income.of saKtKiana wr..... K . . ! . .1W .1 ll. til ttiA...n,.1.; -- Tk tmcn had now las

- V ; irmMs'oF wMWATiorrr- -

d, ' ' frt JUBM thTUii f 'th
tWll4 I T'tiA pattrJ.j CooTatioB
Mtd Case - ., ni tbeo plac ia contrast to it

' ht mod of th American' partj,a laid dpw
'
j iAa4ipc4 cfUiit f ' ia tvjronuneniDeio

rti journal the allowing th world to

evert aide of th hilL from Us base to'tha suni- -Although we have Riven oor readers pernaps
mnrfmU nf th .war newt latelv. vet the sub tli?l-vV- r itsplendid marchn-nigh- .

nearly two bourn, ana as.i inoaea io"
mi I could see by thn very te

attempt to roort popaJar-iavo- r wwnoni nj re-

gard to tb interesti of the ntrj.r ,Tha xe-salt-

these Conventions and of tha sabeeaaent
eleetiotv is iefor tha world; had the electoral

AtKtraiu thn it was. the manaKe--
joined letterfroro the Crimeaneorrnepondent;'of

tbe I " K " - ' . ;

yoar. roe amount 'reuc"'j. "
Countie wUl be paid aj tho-Treasa-

ry
l)ejMirt-men- t

on application bj. the person properly
authorised to receive tb same. 1 1t expected

that an equal or; larger amonnt: Will be. distrf
.v,. .u:A. mnA PnHiiini whn renained upon

i i in . rrnnmiii nummcr j j j.Ml. 1 1 1 u -.t ,.f iUm tarl had been removea

By the timr that I had noted thcaaT partica-lara- ,

all the French. English.- - and Russian ofli "

cera and soldiers, had toe and were mingled to-

gether on the apace outside the trenches. It
cextainly amadtt extraordinary scene. ,Ev- -

A i be rich d. parting sOt.lighl
tbe IjOnaon ueraia ia iuiw
tions, and gives so clear and understandable an
account of the position of the Russian advanced
vorke. that we are convinced that' nu one will

jnent of the gov eminent might be better hardly ' R .uiid it dorh a halo leave K

What is glory-?-- r a?k :tb.f aiAb w. 4find its perusal Uninteresting. " "' .TUr.t neainatSng conrention wa fiM no- -
;-- tic cf wm that f tb anlS-ll- io 1831:

'" - hi W o t i t. :L"ttUraUoBarimUi- -

butein the l!u
Tbe Counties of Jackson, Madison," Yadkin,

Polk, ndrWilwnrwilljreceiye their
portion' or tie ninonnt 'distributed from the
CoonViea out xf which theT-jrer- resnseti vely

rything was warnxe anu jeiwpL-auc-ful-
.

Grim batteries were frowning down upon

worse dui, oeinai u:idj,usiwci
dates deserved the position for which thej.were
nominatsdT'and Dotblbg bat the convention
aystem gav it to. them. To such a degree has
tbla evatem been ebrrnpted, that for a prominent

Caxt BxroBK SiTAST0FOi..-i-- i BAtd in tbe
daee of mv lit letter that a truce of two hours

and that- - therefore the brief pace would soon

terminate. Impressed with thia notion. I bur
ried in without further loitering. a tf
of truce were hauled down. I should be left
alone in open ground, in the midt of a cross

firo from batteries and riflemen of both friends
and enemies, a perfectly novel situation doubt-

less, but one wb:ch also had its own peculiar
disadvantage- -, I therefore turned up in the

I i - the spot from every side, yet the white ag was
floating, and tha parapet and embrasures were
quite hiddan with people earprly looking down

bad been agreed upon to enaDie we nussiaus w
formed. - iTUUJUA UftAWU,

rnnttr and burv their dead. SnditlT Deioreman to lt nil name go row convemiou rH-'-- alent

to bis voluntarily laying himself aside v .t. FraJ F.x effiao. of JMerarjf Boar a.
twelve, therefore, I went down to oar right at

from political life.. We know noi wnen a cr
tack in order to take adtantage of toe true to

upon the spectacle oeiow. " neu an m
ent troops bad met the privates grinning and
offering each other pipes the officers bowing
n uiAhr. mm if ail ware on the most friend

, Distributive
bare.tha Ami i nofiuon aa cloeeiv as DoaaiDie. CoVstieV- - f Federal

ie y PopolatiQn".

4ion, taJ r: TiaCTmlrfMUd;phap,
- - tbaj ting a new thiog. wart in' their parity.

I BV f t - " . ib alwnr. aooa do , w Had
'tbm 'cc'rrj-c&ifopt- .- prime parttoa

of aeonteatioa .wa'auppbea to be tha mating
"

. wwttMcf tbafriaftdaJBttbeiatatalwuididatea
T

' ao tba't Ciej caayioontolt ad --aomiaata aa
, whQ most t or trbota taa craateat noaber

fafora. Tet, la 1835fr wa find areoafeBtiooaa-UtBm- t
ruitinAT. ia "which jmmm bat the

of foreign or domestic affaire is to come upon oor
country, and therefore tbe availability system
of oor conventions for we may not alwaye have Arriving at Qordon'a Battery, however, I fonnd

that firiug was still going on, and that the true ly terms, and as if in the course of a couple of
j?:io.ic6f"aTillmore aa Vioe President or a erwier m

would not commence for another nau nour or Alamance,' -- r
Alexander,

" 121992
- 60036
1290172

hours tney wouia not m aoing uioir unwi
tn murder and deatrov the very men on boththe Cabinet.

f 10 756? .The Convention system of domination never Anson,eidee to whom now both sides were so polite,
o. The advanced work of the enemy called

the Mamelon, I omitted to mention in ray let-

ter had opened fire this morning upon the
ribtof Gordon's Batterv. It was then only

Ashe, ,riAm vf M:.Vo'Baran rariioioatod. Sa

direction of oor lines, so as to pass atony
front of our batteries, and came out upon the
Worontow road. The ground over which I

passed was rough and very stony, without a

sign of vegetation boyond a few violet and cro-

cuses, here and there. Sometimes it was verv
rocky, with pits, quarries, and small cairns of
atones the very model of good skirmishing
gronnd, but the last one to choose to conduct a
soige on. I was quite surprised at the extreme
distinctness with which every one of our de-

fences could be seen by the enemy. From the
picket honse in rear of our lines it is only with
mufth diftiAultv that onr trenches can be seen

across from our trenches, in the direction of Jia-liVr.- fr

Tiinr. a nn with a white flag was
waa good, and it ia now deteriorating every year;
aad the result of 1852 would probably be itn
VWaVAi 11 twin in thjt rod down hill, in the Na- - ueauiortf rse w 4.- . - lit. a Fa U"o tl tba eaaTBfltloB of 1S40 fta

nini;an vara mada ia aceordaaea wilb tka . r i n. 1 : v.u a!ht leading a large, fatigue p irty. carrying aome of Bertie, ?,

Bladen, .1rinnnl tlonvnntion oi 1BOO. nau not a jcw uu unng inroe p,"1" ul umy j iimh, uu.
others were 'also in Dositibif. Until tbe Rus

tMMn tn hine nnon the thick darkness oi me Brunswick
- --V poprfM will, bot Ja484i.lA0BntioB,.Mr.

' . .h-. t - t r .antiba"Waaatwiarti which

"1024 68
140592
1196 70

' 962'88
71412

1480 50
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10W88
700,32
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eians actually unmasked their guns, many of oor
the enemj'f dead, ttassian iatigue pamea
also busy round and inside he French trench,
ehffasd intht same melancholy duty; while Banoombe,- -political world. The Convention system oi

nomination roust be abolished ; the people d

it hut m. nartv has adoltted that system Burke."Am idlera on both aides, of whom there were
officers ased to express tbemselvee cpnnaenuy
that they worird never attempt to place any
ther, but merely continue it aa an infantry re-

doubt. But tbe result shows that in this, as in
nth.r mt.ttmT- - wp have' undervalued our enemv.

considerable number, strolled about, picking caoarrus, vjr gtnUi a?, r t .naua- - ieoaiT a wvsmw
mm arnlin) nurt at itit creed. Therefore, sink blovr us, but from the Russian side the profile Caldwell, 5ao;

5.174-- 'or swim, live or die. acting on the principle of their way among masses or atone, pieces oi snen,
piles of roartd shot, dead Rassians in everv at--- t :nV&rdr.d: and James K.Plk aoauaatad, of every battery shows clear and sharp upon Camden,

Carteret,Jbudaorafeatner JJook. togetner, an iiupuro' llarawa. im the Ztft boddi t thai omip. 6:208; :

- 12161
and the spirit of determinatidn withhlch
tbflv nnnear bent on resistibt'tO the last. :

74496
1459132
.988,08

Caswell,party and this oorropt system will cling w earn
Ojther like brothers, and hand in hand eo downm ia the tj of oonioa,rini5 bj eonrfation,

Ku dorio ehioiarf to tbiaisoaatry

the bill sides.. As 1 came nearer to our nnes
the tokens of the contest and the prodigal man-

ner in which tbe enemy used their ammunition
almost hid the ground. In places where there

After SDehdins a short tinie in GordonV Bat Catawba,; v- -
1926:60tery, which is in the most perfect state of repairin tbe same maeutrom ot popular vnu.

C Chatham,
fortb cmpatio which taUat Of aa firat were hollows in tbe earth,, tbe shot and pieces

of shell had rolled into them in such a manner
as to auite fill- - them level with the surface.

and good order, l preoeeaeo; ny tne sigsaga uu
covered ways into the advaooea trench on which
the sortie was lateWjnade This, is an advan

A it pans the th.an.iler tairt, ,

Ak th- - lightning, as it leapeth s
Wild and frantic through the air.

WliHt glory ? ak the mountain. -
Ai it bi'tl" with the storm ;

When the tut light of Uis morning..
upon its giant form. '

What is "lory ? ak the heavens
That above u shine so bright

A-- k the niht star ns it ;

Like a silver ball of lights -

What is glory ?ak the Spring time,
When the blossoms fringe the trees,

And a rich perfume is wafted
On the pinions of the bre- - ia.

What is glory? ask the Summer,
With it flower of every hu,

With its limpid streams rhat murmur,
Up to skies of deepest blue.

What is glory ? ask the Autumn,
When the maple's foliage glows.

Like a. sea of crimson luatre,
Sle'eping in profound repose.

Whnt is glory ? -- ask the Winter.
When the ice gems flash and shine.

When the snow, in graceful wreathlets.
Twines around the mountain pine.

What is glory ? ask the scholar,
Round whose brow the laurels throng ;

Ak the poet, as be weaveth
ChapleU bright of deathless song.

What is glory? ask the Statesman,
Who has climbed ambition' height,

Which the eagle's wing ne'er sweepeth.
As it cleaves the fields of light.

What is glory ? ask the chieftain
Wh has won a rich renown ;

On whose brow, in daizling splendour,
Rests a wreath, the victor's crown.

What is glory ? ak the church-yard- s,

W here tbe dust of great men sleeps ;

Where the cypress with the laurel
Intertwined in silence weeps.

All will answer, it is transient ;

That it soon will pass away.
Like the roseate tints of morning,

That around our pathway play.

Cherokee. " C

Chowan.- - --w - .
Cleaveland
Columbus,-- . -

From " WoMert's Roost."
BY WSSHIlfOTON IKTINQ. a. - . . ..Everywhere in fact, along the whole extent oi

: ,'if oar govraJDeot U ta baa democrats rrpb-s- -'

first of alt. wt aaj, let the people rale i and
' it'ia" hardly la baopi0894 that they are in- -

'' f.i'-Ki:- it a Bmaana alaoe avtoaiBtattoa before
oar works, the shot lay in thousands and thou

804 30
630124

1163G4
6369G

147948
21267U
75084

1694:70
83976

133332

ENGLISH AND FRENCH CJIARACTER, Craven, ,
Cumberland, 'sands, ooveribg the ground in such a manner

ced work about 200.yard from tha Mamtlon,
about COO yards from tha Malakoff Tower and
about 100 yards from the enemy's rifle pits,
which are scattered more or leas numerously
alone the whole front of tbe allied Tines. - The
marksmen in these latter posts are oontinoally

Aa I am a mere looker on in Europe, and hold

- 10.055

7 t 5.252J
9.697?

r5.308 '-- ' 12.329?
' 17.723$

657:-- ', " 14.123V
;; 6,99sr

--l-
l.lll)

" 13,770
r 10.627)
S 9.5 10

thnu;: jfr. tBy war wrpopnlar oaaooount dft as to make it seem of a deep brown color. An
immense proportion of the Russian shells havemvself as much as possible alool from ita quar

ritudB of mortal Bony, torn sana nags, gaoiooa,
facines, bayohetBi broken ' firelocks, thousands
of ffattehed bullets, unused cartridges, and all
the litter of a scene of combat. The Russian
officers were well ami neatly dressed in long fine
great-coat- s, white oron belts, and swords. Two
or three had qoitaavirofusion of handsome rings
on their. finger. All seemed to speak French
well j onM were rery friendly and chatty, offcr-ing.o- ar

own and the French officers cigars, while
others were polite, but very grave and reserved,
bowing to the Allied officers when they passed,
but.neter. entering into conversation or appear-
ing to pay the least attention to anything but
the duties in which they were immediately en-

gaged.
One Ronsian officer, conversing with a party

of ours, said tht tha large 68 pounder in the
right of Gordou's battery had done the Mamelon
works considerable injury, but they hoped soon
to repair it Another asked, with the utmost
simplicity, "When the Allies were going away?"
the question waa at first not understood, and

reU and nreiudices, I feel aomethine like onekil.TrxKr tettT,-a-n --u nig wj, wugnuog
" hiiiweraaiaate 4ka; bat beeaaae be, the
mrt ar&tor and ftataaoraa'af the aation, was on the alert, and keeD everv one else on theoverlooking a game, who, without any great

never exploded at all, and there they lay just
as they issued from the gun. Within about a
hundred yards of oar works, the ground is quiteskill of hia own, can occasionally perceive tbe alert also. They fire on the slightest sound, ora aadidaW. why did tha eppoaitwa, aare of 1652.40

blunders of much abler players. This neutral 1275auooeaa, nominate a fiUa-a- o tar tt is interior i cat to pieces by tbe deep shot farrows, while
Simfit McaoMrol. UiU' oecestaoie, eTii-wo- ra the bails themselves, comine in contact witn

at the most tuning indication of an enemy s

presence. In approaching the advanced work
by tbe covered ways, some of the angles are nt
oessarilv a little open. o that at two Or three

24
20
36
36

others on the ground, have shivered into little
lr41
867
825i

2076

BB& two-tatM- S nue. a, me nnigvo
..tww a,bted: aa foriwi lT. the majority rale fragments in all direction. In the lower parts 6.878

: 17.303turnings glimpses of the caps and heads of our 36of the Woronaow road, below Gordon's Battery,lb- - Denocratio1l two-thir- ; what tha resuli
,i nt Aomm floamtioaa was ia well known. Neith

tty of feeling enables me to enjoy the contrasts
of character presented in this time of general
peace; when tbe various people of Europe, who
have so long been sundered by wars, are brought
together, and placed side by side in this great
gathering place of nations. No greater con-

trast, however, is exhibited, than that of the
French and English. Tbe peace has deluged

- 5.3 638the shot and shells have rolled down the hillsmen passing up and down can oe obtainea. un 52
60- - 18,48'and almost choked the way 2217these corners the enemy s rinetnen seem ic

concentrate all their vigilance, and though eve
er of the oonilDJa were noted for any great

jqaantity of "knowfedea or strength of intellect.
r, la 185 tb retail of the two conrentiona was

84After this tour 1 returned on tbe right attack, 1560
rv one naturally stooDS and darts round tnem and waited there still the last stragglers of the

enemy bad gained tbe shelter of their lines.
Instantly, tbe Russians hauled down their flags

828
825

vtha tama aslonnerlj-oa- e of the nominee a as
intellectaally-nnlit:tobePreeiden- t; tbe other,
by the spirit of oar inatitations, should ne?er

- 6.883s
84
96
72

he repeated it, asking when we intended to raise
the siege and leave the Crimea? One of our
officers replied that we nevvr intended quitting
until Sevastopol was levelled, upon which the
Kossian officers smiled, and the same one who had
before spoken said there was very little chance

ef truoe ; we did the same. The snap shots of , ' ,T 6.656 798
790be. Cna were-ooiuiii- r uacu vi ui 6.585the riflemen began on both sides, our right at 20

44ties tar soperior to their own, and aucb alway tack fired a shell, the Mamelon replied, and " V13.062 1567ni hm the reanlt ao tonr aa "DacLed" eon- -

:is iuick as possible, yet the fix of a ride bullet
cloe above generally shows that the sharp-
shooters have been equally quick and watchful
of their opportunity. Several times were the
party I was with thus admonished by the ene-

my to be more careful for tbe future, aad though
we bad a very narrow chance from one ballet,
which paused near oor heads, we all got to the
advanced trench in safety.' This work connect
nor right attack with tbe different new French
batteries at Inkerman. One half of it down to

of oar doing that. The Russian soldiers were then everything went on as it has been for tbe
ventUns are held, and availibility, not intel -- rll36Klast six months 32123rieej and atatesmanlika qaalitiee, of men are - '.3.9355 20472

this gay capital with English visitors, of all
ranks and conditions. They throng every
place of curiosity and amusement; 11 the pub-

lic gardens, the galleries, the cafes, saloons,
thratrea ; always herding together, never asso-

ciating with the French. The two nations are
like two threads of different colore, tangled to
gether, but never blended.

In facr, they present a continual antithesis,
ar .1 Hrem X value ibrmel?e upn being un
lik fti'hMlifr; j' eaoh hav. tiieir xculiar
m- - rit. wlii. h i.uH tntiile tii&m t each oth-

er's e'.tic tii. Tlit1 French intellect is quick and
active. It fltiliex it way into a subject with
thf rt.i.litv lightning ; pcise9 upon the re
mle com lusiun-- j witfi m sudden bound, sod its
deductions are m..si intuitive. Tho Eneliah in

, '6,lS2iNARROW ESCAPE OF THE POPE. 741 84.eoaaMered. f
fia Car. we have reviewed the national con

88830The correspondent of the London News gives

both dirty and ragged, but beyond thia defect
in their appearance were well enough. They
were very fine young men, and all in robust
health, with round ruddy faces, on which was
a perpetual grin at everything our men did or
said. Their uniform was a short thick great
coat of grey friese, with waist belts of the same
material, round flat saps, and tight leather boots;

the following account of the narrow escape of Had success attended the Americans, the
death of Warren would have bfen sufficient tomiddle ravine, in front of the Mamelonthe 5.T41the Pope of Romerom a violent death.Uatterv. is held bv the Engluth; tbe other half,

Currituck, ,
Davidson, ,
Davie, '.f
Duplin," ... .
Edgecombe, --

Forsythe, . . ir, .

Franklin,
Gaston, '

Gates,
Granville,
Greene,
Goilford,
IliJifax, vHarpett,
Haywood,
Henderson,
Hertford, r--

j

Hyde, T
Iredell,
Jackson,
Johnston,
Jones,
Lenoir,
Lincoln, " ..

Madison,
McDowell,
Macon,
Martin, -- 2

Mecklenburg,
Montgomery,
Moore,
Nash,
New Ilanover,
Northampton,
Onslow.
Orange,
Pasquotank,
Perquimans,
Person,
Pitt,
Polk.
Randolph,
Richmond,
Robeson,
Rockingham,
Rowan,
Rutherford,
Sampson,
Stanly,
Stokes,
Surry,
Tyrrell,

-6- ,1695damp the joy of victory, and the cypress wool aIn the cloister of the monastery of St. Agnes,
nave oeen uuueu wnu m iuui. ijunu a 7 w.w&.:.bis Holiness entertained his distinguished guests

at dinner, in a large hall on the first floor, and
on the right, beyond the ravine, by the French.

When 1 entered the trench, all tbe troops
were lying down under the abetter of the bank,
tracing through two or three crevioes at the

oaaAPurin fact, just tbe uniform of the men we fought
at Inkermann. None bad the helmet or other

veotiaaa, baeaaaa they act as general iotanres.
- from which it ia bat fair to jn.tg all ubordi

-- nate eotmitiooa j?" tad the faou owitceroiog
.".these Jatter warrantaoob jodgmeot. So far

aa' the two eld partka aie concerned, tbe qaee-tian.- of

avaiiibifityralee in all their oonten-tios- a,

and were they, alone to be considered, a
remark we heard lately that the United States
will never have another man of prnmiuciii-- e or
tkdt ft hr Pretiieat, might, erb-r.- . be
trdST ha? S oolj ooa more conrention to

subsequently admitted the pupils of the Propag
equipments pf tbe Imperial Guard. The stretcb-- anda College to kiss his foot.tellect it le rapid, hat more psnevering; i movements ot the enemy in tbe diHerent uatte- - er9 which they brought to carry away their Everything is beautiful in its Season.At this moment, about 150 persons were colrie. In advance of tbe work, about 50 yard?, dead hd evidently been much used for such TAMES M. TOWLES is now opening his supau.ln. but in rr tore in its deduotion. the

qoirknn and mobility of tbe French enable
them to tind iti.'n.ni in the moltitiliiutv of

lected together around tbe Pope, when an aw-

ful tremour manifested itself in tbe flooring,work, as the canvass wa perfectly black withwere two or three small banks of sand bags,
under cover of which lay our own sentries, ex J ply of SrRISG and SUAIMEH GOODS, ma

kinz his assortment complete.blood. One or two were properly made stretch- -
which his liohness instantly perceived and eoiastaeoe ;it i tha nei lately held at F rauklin- - i peculation. Tbey eiak and act more from im- - chsnging hliou now and then with their con-- Call and see for yourselves the latest, freshest,deavored to prevent his guests from being a--t6nXa"fidW hOW of noPconventioa where so j medmtd impi-coioi.-

? hn from redeotiou and ea led adversaries in the pits. .Beyond a few newest goods in the market They were bought
ers; tbe rest were strips of oanvass clumsily tied
to rough poles of wood. The bodies of nearly
all of the slain were those of fine young men.' Jail regard waa paid "to tbe wishes of the ma tuetlitation. lney are therefore more scial sikIi compliments occasionally, there wa no j larmed at, assuringtbem that it was the shock

of an earthquake; phenomenon with which to suit the times and will be sold accordingly.
April 27, 1855. 34One man in particular was of almost gigantic his residence as nuncio in South America hadstature. He wa an Albanian, and lay upon rendered bim somewhat familiar. However, TIROP03AL3 FUH A LOAX TO THJ3 COUM

before any farther conjectures were broachedhis face with a hammer tightly grasped in one
hand, while at hi side waa a small leather
pouch, filled with the steel spikes used for spi

X TV OF CRAVEN Iu accordance with the
provisions of the Act of Assembly incorporating thetbe floor gaVe way,

" With hideous din and combustion dire,"
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Atlantic anl rviortn Ciiroiiua Kauroau Company,king guns. Two among tbe slam were not sol and Pope, prelates, cardinals, generals, soldiers the County of Crave has subscribed to the Capdiers, but wore the dress of the lower order of
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and scholars, were precipitated through it with ital Stock of said compnuj one hundred and fiftyLevantine Greeks, and were evidently taken
out order of precedence, amongst falling beamsfrom the inhabitants of Sevastopol. Whether thousand dollars.

In order to meet the instalments which may bthe were volunteers, or whether, from want of and fragments of masonry. Cardinal Antenelli's
good luck saved bim alone, of all the cardinals due, anil which may hereafter become due on saidmen, th Russians bav been compelled to press

sub-criptio- the said County proposes to negopresent ; he was near tbe window, to which bethe towns-peopl- e into their service, it is difficult tiate aloauor loau9, to be secured by the bondsclung for support, but his eminent brethrento say. of the County.Marini and Patrita, were severely injured in the

appearance nt hostilities ; m tact, tbe whole
a pect of alT-iir- in the advanced work was that
ot serious idlenes. The men in it were laugh-
ing and chatting in under tones. Very many
were wrapped up in their great coats, fast a
leep. I walked down the work, looking at th

marks which the place presented of the late des-

perate attack. In one or two places tbe gabions
had been almost destroyed, and nearly all the
sand-ha- gi in the parapet knocked away. Those
which bad fallen inide had. been replaced.
Tfco outside were nearly just as the enemy
bad left them. In one part of the trench were
tbe bodies of a Russian officer and four men.
The officer was the one who so distinguished
himself by his determined efforts to force an
entrance, and who, at last, unfortunately for
himself, succeeded. Outside tbe work, the dead
lay thicker, though with those in aod out not
more than 150 were there in all. On the right
the appearance of the French trench showed
that the struggle had been long and bloody.
Thia work had almost all been completely de
stroyed, and though every effort, during the two
nights which have since elapsed, has been
made to repair it, it is still in a rather dilapi-
dated condition. Their gabions had been al

Between 300 and 400 dead lay about the

and commnriicative, more fond of eoaiety. and
cf places of public resort and amusement. An
Englishman is more reflectivo in bis habits. lie
lives in the world of his own thoughts, and
seems more self-existe- and self independent.
He loves tbe quiet nf his own apartment; even
a hen abroad, he in a manner makes a littlo
solitude around him, by his silence and reserve :

he moves about shy and solitary, and as it were
buttoned op, body and soul.

The French are great optimists: tiiey seise
upon every good as it flies, and revel in the
passing pleasure. The Englishman is too apt
to neglect the present good, in preparing against
the possible evil. However adversities may
lower, let the sun sbioe but for a moment, and
forth sallies the mercurial Frenchman, in holi
day dress and holiday spirits, gay as a butterfly,
as though his sunshine were perpetual ; but let
the eun beam never so brightly, so there be but
a cloud in the horizon, the wary Englishman
ventures forth distrustfully, with his umbrella
in his hand.

The Frenchman ha a wonderful facility at
turning small things to advantage. No one
can be gay and luxurious on smaller means ; no
one requires less expense to be happy. lie
practises a kind of gilding in bis style of living,
and hammers out every guinea into gold Uaf.

lall, as wa thtrrench Uenerai, and a great By tlie order directing the issue of said bonds,
they will bear interest at the rate of six per centum

jtirity aa.ia.that ue;vl'renlted, as all such:
convention do, ia nominating a man secondary
in talsnU. prorainpivee and influence, to all tbe
other vandidates.' He, however, with more
than the usual sagacity of such men, dclines,
and. we suppose, the' nominating farce is again
V f acted. fj ' v ;

The sj8tr-- i or nominating candidates, pre-t'hM-

to the Jackso era. was various rthey had
no eonventisna then, and no abler statesmen,
true? patriot or purer utsn have ever governed
any nation on. earth ; we also find in both

y House of Coagr s snen of the sam stamp.
Then' men looked to their country ; now to
themselves and party. Individual instances we
know of par and patriotic statesmen, bat un-

less tb dead arise or aom good instrument be
mad from the new metal now in tbs process
of forming1 ws "shall bars to wait many, very

. many years "before we have another President
of th ftrat or tvaa second order of intellect.

Coavtrnuon ar genaraUr-go- t up by intri
gusing politicians, friend of sowe one particu-
lar nan whose intrt they wish to advance1,
and comr)osedjrjfJ fewwhoe views are either
known or Who can t Mined and twisted as de-s- i

red. X.We iaow of many conventions which
were tbo esmpeaed where fifteen, twenty or
thirty persoas met together and spoke for

in th great National Conven

i rencb works, and it waa soma time before they
number of tbe Propaganda pupil.were all collected together ints on ghastly heap, Pio Nono himself descended unhurt, and sita little in advance of the parallel. Une man ting in bis Papal chair; and wa extricatedwas still alive. His thigh aeemed badly frao from the wreck, amidst exclamations of miracola!tured, and he had remained thus for two whole miracola I from all around. In gratitude fordaya and nights on tbe spot where be fell, close

Union.
Wake.
Warren.
Washington,
Watauga,
Wayne,
Wilkes,
Wilson,
Yadkin,
Yancey,

such an escape, his Holiness forthwith invitedin sight of friends and enemies. all who were able to follow him to enter theTha Russian officer atten Vv"church, and with a loud voice intoned a thanksded tbe removal of th bodies, and for some re' giving to the Almighty, and afterward recei
red the sacramental benediction from Mocsig
or TitzanL

son or other perpetual altercations took place
over them, certain fatigo parti claiming two
or three corpse apparently a belonging to

8,068?' 96S16"vjdZ
.aJ5342K - $90,425;04Meanwhile, the wounded were extricated fromthem, while others aeemed to dispute their right

per annum, payable sf;ni-annuall- y at the "Mer-chaut- 's

Bank of Newbern," or at the "Fulton
Bauk of New York," Ht the option of the holder,
These bonds will be redeemable on the first day of
July, one thousand eight hundred and seventy-fou- r,

and not before, without the consent of the
holder. The bonds will be issued with Coupons
attached, which will render the collection of the in-

terest simple and easy.
The security. upon which the said bonds will be

based will be the real estate and taxable polls
of th County of Craven. The present assess
ed easA value of the real ettate of the County, is
one million one hundred and nine thousand,
eight hundred and twenty two dollars, and the
number of taxable poll is three thousand five hun-
dred and eightystwo.

Proposals for said loan will be received, and all
other necessary information upon this subject will
be furnished by the subscribers, on application to
them at Newbern.

GEORGE GREEN, Agents for
GEO. 8. STEVENSON, Craven County

Newbern, Oct. 18,1854. 8

the ruins, and conveyed to Rome in carriagesmost pulled away, and were lying in heaps- in t. Borne oi iuch altercation were Joua 36 3wRaleigh, May 4; 1855much to the surprise of the peaceful citisensIront of the work, and in n long train up to the j and long, and bad to be settled by th interfer-Mftlftko- ff

Tower, just as .the Russians had '; ence of a superior officer. The non-co- mission- - who had assembled at the gates, and were oon
ternated to see so many priest with their headthrown them away in their flight. The enemy' j ed officers stood a little from the feet of the long

dead were here ia serious numbers in front- - of rows of dead, and called forth the fatigue par--

The Englishman, on the contrary, is expensive
in his hakits, and expensive in bis enjoyments.
He values every thing, whether useful or orna-
mental, by what it costs. He has no satisfac-
tion in show, unless it be solid and complete.

tied op. aome disabled jockeys were expected

iv work. 2t iui iw were owsiue. - nnu i tis in regular soocaasion. srhsn niwh nnintad from the steeple chase, but it waa supposed that
th Pope' excursion would be by no means so
dangerous. An Irish Propaganda pupil boasts

nearly as many more inside , the trench. The out certain "bodiea, and after aome conversation
rook them away, when other stood forward in

ot having Deen the nrst to suocor his Holiness,
tbe same youth who was reciting a congratula
torr sonnet to the Pope when the floor trave way,

their turn. We were for some time at a loss to
understand part of this proceeding, especially
when the altercations took place, but at last
came to the conclusion that each reeiment had
sent a burying party for it own dead, and that,
therefore, the aforesaid party had a direct in--
. .l. -: r i

and was consequently in immediate proximity
during the deccent to the regions below.

The great carpet, which had been spread over
the floor is supposed to have broken the Pope'
fall by rendering it more gradual, bat, to what

uiFeai in tuiug m lew a posaiDie.
fi tt nit in is uiaeous aistnoauoc ot bodies was

ever tutelar influence we may choose to attrigoing forward, amid such a scene I walked away
from the trench in th direction of the Malakoff

tion, there is a case where one man represented
and pledged! th,jrhol vot of a Stat I when
in fact th convention which appointed and in-

structed him' was composed of nine
It i a wsll known fact that convention

i seldom represent th Wishes of tbe people, that
- they are got ap merely to further party purp-

ose, .and that aathey heal divisions, calm th
disaffected aleot their candidate, and reap the
spoils, those who compose them care but little
what become of. th people or their rights, un-
til another election eomes on. Convention in
their parity; (thai tfif ibey ever were pare,)
may bav answered for what, they should be,
but cow, altboagb-tber- e ma be an " assem-
bling" of a few partisans, it is but seldom we
find a fall;enthasiauio" popalar oonvsntion,
and evn when such does asaembla, th people

4 bav only th privilege of aaying yea" t th
Dtminaof a (ar wirf workers." And here we

"cannot forbear saying a word or two in relation
v to eaoou: In tam it i well known, very-- ,

thing for th action of. th convention ia deci-
ded, aad tha form is goa through before the

, world for form's sake. .Their acuon is arbitra-
ry and despotic, for it U th few speaking for

j. to many,' becaaw only a few. meet in caucus,
' and, as w bav said, it ia eupposed that .the

mas will only approve. ; In oor e wo Stat th
evils w hav meetioded exist, while in nosain

bute it, hi Holinesa certainly did escape safe
and sound, and th Roman municipal council
and senate, viewing it in tbe lieht of a nrodirv.

Tower,. until
i

mid-wa- yii between. it and our ad

bav given orders for a devout thanksgiving to

fiVery tnmg goes witn mm oy the square toot.
Whatever display he makes, the depth is sure
to equal the surface.

The Frenchman's habitation, like himself, is
open, cheerful, bustling, and noisy. He lives
in a part of a great hotel, with wide portal,
paved court, a spacious dirty stone staircase,
and a family on every floor. All is clatter and
chatter. He is good humored and talkative
with his servants, sociable with his neighbors,
and complaisant to all the world. Any body
has access to himself and his apartments; his
very bed-roo- m is open to visitors, whatever may
be its state of confusion ; and all this, not from
aay peculiarly hospitable feeling, but from that
communicative habit which predominates over
his character.

The Englishman, on the contrary, ensconces
himself in a snug brick mansion, which he has
all to himself; locks the front door ; puts bro-
ken bottles along tbe walls, and spring guns
and man traps in his gardens ;. shrouds him-
self with the tecs and window-curtain- s; exults
in his quiet and privacy, and seems disposed to
keep out noise, davligbt, and company. His
house, like himself, has a reserved, inhospitable
exterior ; yet whoever gains admittance is apt
to find a warm heart and warm fireside within.

French troops were now in strong force at this
post, probably between five and six thousand,
and many offioers were there, both English and
French, waiting till the flag of truce should be
raised to cross the trench and survey the ene-
my's work.

Tbe time was to be between half-pa- t twelve
and two ; yet it was now past one, and no signs
of it appeared; on the contrary, the French and
Russian riflemen, from their respective conceal-
ments, were firing away pretty sharply. A
gun also was fired from the Malakoff Tower,
arid went hissing through the air over Gordon's
Battery, but an instant afterwards a white flag
was hoisted on tbe Mamelon, which was replied
to by one in the advanced trench. A few mo-
ment afterwards and all the batteries had
white flags flying, while a body of Russian sol-

diers, 1,500, or 2,000 strong, straggled out from
tbe rear of the Malakoff Tower, and began de-
scending the bill towards tbe middle ravine.
Stretchers were then brought up and the word

iven to our men to carry out the bodies of tbefead Russians who lay inside the trench, and
the rest of the men, who were watching tbia
signal, instantly swarmed over the breast-wor- k,

and began looking about tbem like boy- - out ot
school. From some mistake or other, as oor

raucea wora, wuioa wa a close a it was pru-
dent to go ; even though a true wa existing,
neither party, ofcourse, would allow th other to
examine its line minutely. Still I waa enabled

tne xmmaoouiate conception aunng three days
to commence on raonaay next.

to get within a vary reasonable distance of the
tower, and certainly wa much struck by th Hints roa Fokist ob Dxsikt TaaviLUNO.

Th moss that grows strongest on the north sidenumoer, trngtn, ana solidity of tbe earth
work aroond it. All of them seemed in beau ot nr ana other trees, in the latitad of Europe,

give, as is well known, a clue by which a coursetiful repair, and more like the permanent de-
fence of a regular fortress than the mere efforts may be directed through a forest ; for looking

OF NORTH CAROLINA, WakSTATE the Superior Court of Law, Spring
Term A. D. 1856.

Mary Reid vs. Green Rcid.
Petition for Divorce.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,
that the Defendant, Green Reid, is not a resident
of this Stats : it is therefore ordered by the Court
that publication be mad in th Raleigh Register,
for six weeks&r th said Defendant to appear at
th next Terra of this Court, to be held at the
Court House In Raleigh, on the 1st Monday after
the 4th. Monday in September next, then and
there to plsad, answer or demur to the said Peti-
tion ; otherwise, the same will b taken Pao cos-rxs- so

and heard Ex Pat.
Witness John C. Moore, Clerk of our said Court

at office, the 1st Monday after the 4th Monday of
March, A. D. lt?66. JOHNC. MOORE, C. 8. C.

April 27 1855. Pr. Adv. $5,62. w6w 34

Agenoy at Washington City.
JENNINGS PIQOTT and JNO. W. HANCOCK

UtU of North Carolina.)
T7"ILL prosecute claims of every description

before Congress, the several Executive De-
partments and Public Offices. Particular attn
tion will be given to Claims for PENSIONS, aad
BOUNTY LAND.

Mr. PIQOTT will practice in the Supreme
Court of the United States, and tke several Courts
of the District of Columbia. Address Piqott &
Hancock, Washington, D. C.

Feb. 6, 1856. 11 wly.

of a sadden emergency. In front was a deep
unco, witn a strong eaevaux ae jrxtt of rough
pointed timber at the other side ; while above,
from tbe edge of th fuss t th slope of th

on tne surrounuing masses ot trees, much more
moss will be observed in some one direction than
in any other ; aod that moss, lying as it does on
the north aide of tbe several trees, is of course
due south with reference to the observer. And

to-th- e other Slates we find till greater evil j
fbr instaacei Nsw York s thM it often hannena

a he walk on, and fresh trees come constantlythat bullies are ployd, to keen off mtkotui Uw French excel in wit; the gti hu- -
. ' .si j i. me showed themselves, two shots were fired

battery, were pointed stakes about three feet
high, set so closely in the earth as to appear at
a little distance like a dark band all around the
work. But with such a commanding point as
the Mamelon once in oar possession, the whole

anfrieodly t th aominatio of aom particular in sight, he is able to correct any slight error of
airecuon into which peculiarities of particular

Bank ofCape Fear.
Books for subscriptions to the increased'THE Stockof the Bank of Cape Fear, accord-

ing to the provisions of the Act of the " General
Assembly" of this State, ratified on the 16th day of
February, 1855, are now 'open at. the Principal
Bank, and at the following ; places vis : Raleigh,.
Fayetteville, Newbern, Edenton, Hillsboro', Salis-
bury, Greensboro', Salem,' -- Lexington, Concord,
Charlotte, AshevlUe: Lincolnton, Kntherfordton,
Morganton, Wilkesboro', i Ash boro, Milton, Pitts-boro- ',

Carthage, Wadesboro', Rockingham, Tar-b- o

ro', Elixabeth City,. Windsor, Washington, Ply-
mouth, Murfreesboro, Halifax, Warren ton, Ox-

ford, and GoldsboroV - Books are to be left pern
for sixty days."

THOS. HrWRIGHT, President.
April 16th, 1855. , v ,31 2mi

"
US. JJ.C: R0BIS?OS,f

S U R O BON DE N TI8T ,
TT ESPECTFIJLLY informs th Ladies and 6ea--Jl

tlemen of Raleigh, that he will make a pro-
fessional visiU to that placed

He proposes to pay such visits tare or four
time every year, so that those who maw desire to
patroniz him will be enabled to daco at stated
periods. '.. :

Whole set of Teeth' pat p by Atmospheric
pressure, with Artificial Guma, so perfectly na-
tural that non but a praotised eye could detect
thenv ' ,y

He ot respoetfullT'referii'to th undersigned
gentietaea tix t His Excellency, The. Bragg,
Hon. W Uas Haywood, Hon. Asa Biggs, Msjor
Walter Gwynn, Ed. Graham Haywood, Esq., Dr.
Wt H. McKee, Br; W; HU1, Dr. H. J. Macon, War-ronto- n,

N.C.- - :"r.V,f--- :; --v.-

"Dr-R- . wiU b in Raleigh ia a few weeks.
All ordera lft withCL Tarbreugh will be at-
tended to Immediately pa bis return.Jan:, lc5;-- - 7 tf

VALUAB L E L A N p FO ft SALE.
rilHE Subsoiber, being anxious to remove West,

will sell hi house and lot in German ton, with
six Acres of land attached f on which is situated
a comfortable and commodious Dwelling house, a
fine brick kitchen; also a brick. smoke house and
an excellent well of water: .Hewill also sell x .

valuable farm lying on Town Forkof 360 aces.
more or less, one mile west from Germanton, jth,.
about sixty or seventy acres of good bottom Vtil- -

Tfaone seeking a heathy location of eouaVyswilt ;

find it here, with an excellent Opportunity afford- -
ed to educate their sons and daughters ; aa ther ;
is in this place a fin and flourishiag malechpoJ
known as theKlermanton MasooM Vitbbl'under tbe supervision Yt,' T,' Qaruw-way- ,

(formally Principal of th Floyd . lastitute,
Va.) ..This school heeds no eucomiunt '
'fi Also the Female High School ;4-- aad wider the
guidancejfMr, ' Ana EJixa May, aad her qual-
ifications, a Instructress, w have no doubt that
this young InsUtttU Will flourish; having procured .

th servioi ofcompetent Female Teachers, she ex-
pects to itistructtb young Ladift under her care -

aU the branches of Femal education, uaght
lathe highest of achoola... " ''..-.'U.- .

V Those wishing to purchase will call sooa, ith-- er

praonaUy wr otherwise LEE R. GIBSON.
tfrmahtott N. C.; April, oo. . 4w 27

, ry.,.--n n. gsysr i.ncy. me tng isD ; f(0ra the rifle pit8 opolJ whicn thericher imagination The former are full of onaVpriw!.j tosensibiUty ; easily moved, and ron w sudden nt foriard with a
return,

kUe 'haDdkerchrf,Tt"; tree may at nrst nave led bim.
The Siberians travel guided by the rinnles inot these stockades aod the oattrie behind them

could be destroyed in a single day.'""FZVr "ri. J'":. r" r4C.,l.B,neni.,e:totheendofhismu9ket. After this no shot.net durable : tbe English are more phlegmatic;
On tbe left of the Malakoff, but projecting 100

yaids in advance of it, wa the Redan. This is
now on of the moat tremendous of ail the Rus

the snow, which run in a pretty fixed direction
owing to the prevalence of a particular wind.
The ripples in a desert of sand are equally good
a guides, or the wind itself, if it happens to be
blowing, especially to a person pushing through
a tangled belt of forest. It require very great
practice to ateer well by stars.

sian works. Its three side have doable tiers
ot guns, there being in this on battery, alone,
it is calculated, not less than 250 niece of ordi
nance, some of tnem of the very heaviest oalibre In tropical countries, tbe sodiacal stars, aa

Orion and Antares, give excellent east and westuseu in wanare. i ui work, like Malakoff, ia
also defended by a broad deen ditch, with aV points, the Ureat Bear is useful when the

Teaohers Wanted
Trustees of Wilson Institute --desire toTHE the services of a Male teacher to assist

in the instruction of the English and Classical
classes, and discharge the duties of the Principal,
in his absence. Also, for tbe Female Department,
a young lady to give lessons in Music on the Piano

chtvavx defri., but without stakes, on the slope
of the parapet.

From between the batteries a most admira-
ble view could be had right down into the town
behind tbem. Even with th naked eye every-
thing could h eQ quit distinctly ; but with a
good glass, a minute examination of every house
could be mad. But th moat minute examina

Baall now diecoss again th Presidential
nxainationa ; let a take ap th hut two. It
is known only to a favored few what promisewr mad to secure th aommat ion and slec-ti- oa

by Ga. Cas and Ga. Taylor, bat that
aaob. Pledge wr mad by tb friend of both
is fact which a on eaB doobt Th late
briUiaat BiKtary aehivmenoi of Oen. Taylor
gav him ; a popalarity which ecurd to him
th'aominauoo; th spirit of availibility was
her paodersd to by v nominating an inferior
man rather than on or th other of th states-m- a

to whoat thf hoaor wa doe. The sam
spirit, ia a arasure, prevailed in tbe Democrat-i- c

Canvetjtion, their candidate having soma of
th enchantment bf military glory about him.
Bat, fortnnatsJiaba YioaPreaLdeut waa chosen
a a ststeraar, aad . by that msaas no thanks
to th Whig Convention, though, we obtained
a firm and ; uithr! Chief Magistrate. But it
inay.not eJwiyioccur thus ; therefore, it is best
that Bb eficlen V able, and: intellectual states-
man should always b ebosvnr. Th old federal
republican way of nominating as many can
d'tdate they wished was far better than
confining th people to th alternative of. per-hap-a,

taojaftrior taea. ; That way has, we
doaU not, many advantage; bat it cannot andwu Biot again b in practice ; th way to reform
tnwatanii wakav mnuooed,and which in(WMiaM altU avily on now praedcable, wehall ooa prswent to th public ;

Thaventioao of : 182 so lately net 'thai
Celj3vk0T i1' wmiwea. .Lb Whig,
y-- Miag to th eptiit bfafailabiUty, again noo

and Guitar, to instruct the Latin and. a portion of
the English class. . ,

Those desiring the situation will address either of

were fired, and every one walked about aa he
pleased.

I crossed with tbe rest, and advanced beyond
the middle ravine, almost to the foot of the
small steep slope on which the Mamelon is erect-
ed. As this work is likely soon to figure rather
importantly in our future proceedings, I survey-
ed it with much curiosity and interest. View-
ed in connection with our chances of captaripg
Sevastopol, the inpression which it produced on
my mind was anything but favorable. It isas 1
have said, a Btcep rooky eminence, about a mile
in circumference at the base, and about a quarter
of a mile at top. Its average height from our
advanoed parallel is at least 100 feet, its distance
from it about 300 yards, and ita distance from
the Malakoff Tower nearly double that. Seeing,
therefore, that it is nearer to our works than
the Russians, your readers will doubtless ask
with surprise why the allies never occupied it
themselves, especially as its summit entirely
command every part of tbe works round the
Malakoff Tower. But thia ia a question which
no on can answer and much more surpriss i
felt about our rmianeas in this particular her
in camp, where th importance of the position
is fully appreciated, than is ever likely to b ax-
el ted at horn. Th only- - reason that I bar
heard assigned V that the place ws never
thought of, antil th enemy began to fortify it,
and that then, after the failure of th French at-tac- k,

it would not have been wis to tienisvsM

not so reaauy anectcu ; out capable of being
aroused to great enthusiasm. Th faults of these
opposite temperaments are. that th vivacity
of the French is apt to sparkle up and I frothy,
the gravity of the English to settle down and
grow muady. When the two characters can
be fixed in a medium, the French kept frttn ef-
fervescence and the English from stagnation,
both will b found excellent.

This contrast of character may also be no-
ticed in the great concerns of tha two nations.
The ardent Frenchman is all for military re-
nown: he fights for glory, that is to say, for suc-
cess in arms. For, provided th national flag be
viotorions, he cares little about the expense, the
injustice, or the inutility of the war. It is
wonderful how th poorest Frenchman will re-
vel on a triumphant bulletin; a great victory
is meat and drink to bim ; and athe eight of a
military sovereign ..bringinghome captored can-
non and captured standards, he throws up bis
greasy cap in th air. and ia ready to jump out
of bis wooden shoes for joy.

John Bull, on tbe contrary, is a reasoning,
consider! persdn. If hdoe wrong, it is in
the most rational way imaginable. II fights
because the good of the world require it. , fl
ia a moral person, and .make war noon hi
neighbor for tbe . maintenance of - peace and
good order, and raoond rinoiple. ' He is a
money-makin- g personage; and. fight for ;the
prosperity of com mere aid manofacturea,

tion which 1 eonld make failed to ahow me that
we had mnicted any injury worth 'speaking of

The Tittle huts of the Tnrki.h nA

the subscribers at Wilson, N. C, stating terms and
forwarding testimonials of character and scholar-
ship. The next session of the Institute will open
on the second Monday in July. a

E. W. ADAMS. Principal.
in the town

North Pole cannot be seen, for you may calcu-
late by the eye whereabout it would be in the
Heaven when its pointers" were vertical,' or
due north ; and th Southern Cross is available
in precisely th same wav.

Gallon' Art of Travel.

Declined. It appears, after all, that oar ru-
mor respecting the declinaton by the Rev. Q.
W. Thompson, of the Congressional nomination
recently tendered him by the Looofooo of the
Wak District, waa correct. "Sagacious George
has, in reality, withdrawn from the eontcat, er
rather, ha no stomach for the fight, Land thae
leave tbe field open again. In this difficulty,
the anterrified hav adopted the expedient of
holding another Convention, , to b. held about
the 18th inst; when, we presume, another nag
will be trotted onkV VsJt' ''t"ii:U
-- It look curiou to e Iicofoco de dining the
honors of office. They , are Tiot given " to ucb
thing. , : And. whenever we observe such ains-o- .

B. H. B A ft DIN, Sec Board Trus.
Aprd 27,1855. J34-W4W-

tartar population outside the walls are destroy-
ed. The handsome town inside the walls is, as
a town, uninjured. , A barrack and a fsw ware-
houses nerst to. the wall are. much perforated,
and tb roof nearly gon ; bat thi jsalJ Th
large pabIio buildnigvth barracks, ehuTcbea,
and row of splendid bouses,: show no mark of
injury of any kind. - As I looked at some of the
bast treeta,' eould. hardly persuade mystU thatI wa not gaaing at some of tb better part of
Bath orBrighton, to whit, regular, and hand-som- e

waa their appearance..; Very few person
were in the street t probably I did sot ee more
than 30 or 40 in all, aad of thi mall number
B4 Uaat two third wer aoldiara. - I aaw sm,

PLANED LUMBER FOB 8.tE v'.';'
AT THE". KALE IQ U -- PLANINCT MILLS !i
, 200.000 eet Flooring; from $21 to $25.rt ;

-- 100,000 m iCeilingi JS to' f 100,000 InchboarWVrfS to' I teff" 'i X&0.00- i- Thick boards WStt.
; -- 60 -- Wea.ihet"boArds iirMi..

ifi ux
Ik L a. a a -ah me Aunv l ca me. Mest aoasonea . wag- - i&alar conduct on their part, we are apt to believefarther. I The work, however, mast be stormed.otaer aauttary cwsltain fresh from tha that ther ia a wll lnnAmA e I lamhet, broucht , to; an exact thickness, ready Cueabqs tne two nation bar Jbeen fighting, time TT ARPER'd MAGAZINE for May. For salsw, ucivrr uj senous attempt to at-- det impels. tU fie of charge. ' XT&HW' i.Vvla. 5QMEROY..town iiu caa nt noagnt osr Wbe T.IVJ40QQ fcSCL
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